
UNI-VODovelopment of Fducation 
educaton S Ue process csf ratira earning Or the a cquisiton ot no ledge Skills, Values bellefs. and habits Fducatioral methods include teaching Eraaningorgtellin,discussion and divect ed Xeascarch Educatior takes Pace under the qudance of educators ho wevey 

Can also educate themseves. Educatuon Con take place in to rmal r fn Formal >ettrnas and any experience hat hos a formative 

Trequently 
laarners 

woy ore thinks Feels or acts may ba Con Sidered educat onol Tha methodo logy of teaching s Cllod pedagcay 

effect On the 

Formal education is Commonly di vided formally into Such Staqes 

pPra school or Kindevgartenrimary School, Secondayy Schoo) and ther 

College University Or appyenticesh.P 
A right to eckucation has been Yecog ni2ed bySome aoVermments 

Ond the Unted Wations. In most Yajons ecuation is Compulsovy 

up to a ertain age. There is a move ment or ucaton Yeform 

Toform.Ond in poyticular For evidonee and in parti cular tor education 

education with 9lo bal intiativeS aimed o achiaving he 

Gloal Shich Promotes ualitu education
based 

Sustainoable Development 
for all. 

gince Bne Partentage of Children in the deraloping world 

attendi School las increosed. Bofore then a Small minority of boys 

attended Senocl. B theSEart of ha tuenty- first Century, the 

majorty of Chdren in most veogions of the world attendad Schoo. 

Grousth oF VteratuYe 
reFersothe literature produced on tha Indian 

Lndian 1iterature 
untill 1947 and in the Republe of India ther Ra fter 

SubeonLent 

Tho Rabubile cf Idio nas 22 ofticially YeCog hi2ed languages 

works wntten in Vadie San skii 

Vadas arnd Upanishads other exomples inelude he 
af the earliest baxts On 2A 

Vedic erature EpieSa of ealy 

inelude .the Core 

Sulba Sutras , 
which are Some 

eometry

Epic 
anskmt litentuye Ved Vyascs Mahobharata ond Valmikis 

Sanskrt Qre regorded as the groatest 
Roma uono 

u nten in Epie 

Sanskit 
Classí ca Sexns kit erature 1he tameus poet and playwriqht kalidesa 

epics 

wrote (one Qpic Radhuvamsha It was written in class ical Sonskrit 
ratherthan Epic Sanskrit.other xamples of works wrItten 
10 Classical Sans krit 1nçlude the Panini s Ashtadhuau which 

Standordi2ed ha grorpmar omd Phon eties of classicalSansKit 

Theows oF Manu s a famouS text in Hinduism. kalidoasa is 

Con sidaroc toe tha Yeatest Ploy wriaht in Sanskrit. often 



rakrit 
Jain prakmt li Haharashtri and hauraseni 

Pali teature he Pali Canon is mostly of Indian oyiqin. Later 
Pali iberabure howayar 

terature The most notable prakit amguagge were tho 

was mostly procuced outside OF the 

mainland nd ion Subcontinent Daybiaulorly in SA Lanka nd 

Soulheost sia 
Tamiltevature the iterature Host of te available Sangam 

-erabure js From the Third Sangam ths peTiod is known as the 

Saunaam þernod. which Yefers to the prevalet 

claimin9 

Sanaam egnds 

iterar aCOd emies lasting Cheusands af eors iving 

ho name totha orpus Of iEerature The Only religioug Doome 

Occur n Poripcatal. he Yost oF the 
amono9 

the Shorter Poems 

CoYpu Of SSangam literatue dealg wh huaman Yelationship oundd 

emotionS 

Tndian taurS Ond festivals 

A Festivals an event ordinarily Celebrated by a Commani tu and 

Centeri ng on Some Charac benstle aspect Of Tat Community 

Omd i1s religlon Or Cultures t 1 ofton maMod aga local or 

ationa holiday mela or eid. A tegtivo Constitutes tupical Cases 

of atocal2ation. as uwe as the high Culture-low ulture 

i terre)ati onshp Nextto Yelgion ord Folkove, a Sigmificant origin 

ricultural d is Such a ytal resource thot many festivals 

are as ocjated wrth harvest tme Reliqious Commemoratron and 

tha okegivi ng feY ped horvests are blended 10 events that take 

place o autumn, Such s Halioe@n O Che northem nemis oho re 

and Ea ster in the Southern 

Tno (u0rd Fest IVa uas used as an acdjective rom tho act 

Foarteeth Cenbur deYI Ving rom atin Via Old Freneh. I d 

ndish a Festival da uas a usoli da Tts irst ye cordod 
Foast st Came 10to Usage as a 

Used as a non uas in 1589 

noun Circa 1R00. ana s First ecorded Use aS a Vorb was Circa 

used in Commo SeculaYparlance 
1300The term Foastis also 

as aSu non um For anu large Sr Ola berat. meol en uge os in 

Che meoning 
of a festi val. 

Tho are numarous tupos Festivae i0 th usovld and most Countye 

important events oy eraditrons with traditional Cultural

activities Most Culminate in the Congumptron of 
Celebrate 

events and 

Specia lly 
ore alSoSErengy 

prepar edFood omd hay bring people together.Festiva 
ossocjated with national holidaus,List eF 

nation festivals are published tomake pavticipatt on Oater 



Architecture and painting n the. 19 and oCenburies 
Inlia i Yooted in its history, Cutare and yeligior 

Armong a number o architecbAve) Stykes and bvoditions, the Conbyasti 
Hirdu bemple onrch tecture and Indo- Islamic architecture ore the best 

Known histowcoal Stules Both of Bhose but especialy the Former. have a 

of Yagioral Styjes within them. On erly exoumple of Eouwn 
ovchitecture of the ndus Valley Civi3ation 

Peopo ived in ities uith haped brick heuses, Stroeis in a gid 

The archibeeture OF 

humber 
Plaming s the Hamppon 

ayout. elaborate dyainaqe Systomg. water Suppy ystoms, qranari es 

Citadels and Clusters cf loge- non-residential buildi ngs Much other 

Carly ndian architecture was in wood which hos not urvived. 

Hindu tOmple arch1tecture 1s m ainly divided 1n to Dravi an and Naqara 

Stes Dravidian archibechure F leivishod during he rule of the Rashtrakuta 

Hoysala, chola, Chera omd Pandgan Ompives .as well os the Vigaya naqaa 

Empire 
Tha bas ic elemats of the Hhindu tem ple remain the Same across all 

Po viods ard Styles. The most ogsentrol feaure i the ioner Sanctuar 

tho habha qrha or womb Chamber where tho Primaru Hurti o Cult 

maoe fa day is house in a Simpe bare cel\. fround this 

Chamba thee are Often olher ructuYes nd uldines.in the \agest 

Savoxal acros.On the exterior tho rabhagr1ha is Crowned 

also Called the Vimana in the South. The 
Cagos CovOving 

by a touRY Wka Shikhava 

Shrine building may ineude an Ombulat for poar1 kyoma Gne or 
halls. and Somelimos an antarala more mandapaS o Congyeqetron 

antechamber and porch betucon garbhagnha On mandapa Tare may 

be Fuyther Shines oY othov buildings Co nmected or detached in larqe 

temples. to aether wm other small temples in tho Compound. 

Thexe is Some. sagre em ent among those who use tho tQrm as to 

the exact poriod andSty los. it reprasents and Otho writers breLo 

to avo id t te mplesome OeSCri bs aS Vesara ore mostlu ass lon oA 

to the nortkarn Eradition by ose but aTe Yeaard ed as a kind 

of novtharn dravida by athors. 

Rererence Bosk 

OM.N. Srinhvas Socia change n Modein India 

e BR. Ambedk.or Mhes Congress amd Giandhi haye 

done tothe untouchalbles
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